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handkerchief usecl by a phthisical pemon should 
not be washsd with ordinary linen, but soaked 
for one hour in sunie recognised disinfectant 
before being washed. . . Better still, the  
use of paper handkerchiefs, which can be burnt 
after use." 

She also speaks of " the  importance 
01 the reniuval of known cases of 
tuberculoeia to sanatoria or hospitals when 
possible. When this cannot be done arrange- 
ments for outdoor sleeping shelters can some- 
times be made. . . 
" The dressings taken from tuberculous sores 

or abscelsses shoulcl be treated as highly infeo- 
tious, and be imiuediately burnt." 

Miss Mice 5. Wacher emphasises that " the 
work of the nurse in visiting poor tuberculous 
patients is chiefly educational. . She must 
teach and enforce the practice of fresh air irent- 
went. It has been conclusively proved that 
patients in the open air frequently recover from 
tuberculosis, and patients in ill-ventilated 
roums never clu. I n  all possible cases the 
patient must lire night' and day out of doom, 
Where t.his JS iinpossible his rooin must be 
well ventilated, sunny, clean, ancl practically 
empty, no unnecessary curtains, ornaments, 
or bouks. Nu other person may sleep in the 
sane  room with a tuberculous patient. 

Diet. The diet. muet be easily digestible, 
and flesh forining, with plenty of fat. It is only 
where the patient is suffering from tubercuIar 
mesenteric glands that  excess of fat  is contra- 
indicated. Plenty of cod liver oil, bacon fa%, 
cream, etc., must be secured for the patient. 

Clothing. This must be light ancl warm. 
Perhaps too much has, been said in fayour of 
wool nest  the &in, as woollen garments can- 
not be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected by 
boiling, ancl tubercular patients usually per- 
spire freely. 

Pcacc 01 , i ~ ? i i i i I .  The patient must be spared 
all worry (11s rule tubercular patients are not 
IOW spirited even Then estremely ill), and 
children must not be nllmred to ovenstudy. 

All cases of doubtful food 
supply must be reported to the Local Sanitary 

Infected food. 

Authodty." 

Our quotation from the paper by Miss E. E. 
Please last week should read " scalds' of the 
throat from drinking boiling water ou t  of kettles 
are very common with children, and are gener- 
ally fatal from suffocation (not suppuration) 
as well as shack. " 

QUESTION FOR THIS WEEK. 
R%at are the rnmt important points in 

nursing cases of anmiiia, and why? 

' &lie 3nternatfonal Council of 
n;ltir~ee, , . U  - 

THE COLOGNE CONGRESS. 
DXAR EDI'COR,-YOU will be glad to knom 

that the plans. for the Cologne meeting are 
under way. 

As Sister Agnes is :lesirous of making a com- 
plete showing of twhhe progress of Social Service 
(Prevention or Health h'uixing as you may 
prefer to call it) in all countries, I am proceed- 
ing on the folluwing lines : We hereby asli tile 
National Society of h'msea in each country to 
make itself responsible for collecting all the 
d a t ~  in its own country, and for collating a!l 
into one report. Otherwise Tve should h w ?  
overlapping ancl an' unmaiiageable .bulk of 
material. We hope to' show the' whole extent 
of nurses' employment by the State ancl muni- 
cipality, in tnberculosis, infant mortality, pure 
milk xvorlr, public achool service, out-door 
schools, dental clinics, ancl the like speoialties, 
11s well as probation oficer, police officer, ancl 
triiant ofticer work; of their activity under 
phi!anthropic volunteer ~gencies in similar 
lines, anything new such as teaching ses- 
hygiene, QP the ariatomy and physiology of &ex 
to children m c l  mothers (we hai-e something 
to show in this direction iu public schools) hold- 
ing classes for children on the care of health, 
tewhing iiiotlieirs during pregnancy, and giving 
thein instructive cnre .during lactation, on in- 
inat, feeding .and children's diet, and all such 
JTOrli : aud of their emplo~mient by industrial 
concerns in factury, shop, or  centres of labour- 
ing people, to Tvatch, prevent illness, and guard 

We wish also to learn what nurses 
arp doing in the cwsitde against alcoholism, 
sgniiist reiiereal disease, ancl the social evil, 
what they are doing spuntaneously among 
themselves to prepare fur such effort; what 
shire they are taliillg in housing reform (as 
buildings inspector, tenement huuse inspector, 
or health risitor), and what new lines there are 
thst I have not nientiunecl, that are opening 
before t.hem. 

Sister Sgnes desires to hax-e all reports 
on hand early enough for her to hare  
translat*ed in German, and a brief resume of 
each made, to be distributed to the German 
audience. For this purpose all report.;. should 
be in her hands by the early spring of 1912. I 
aould ~uuggest, however, that each country pre- 
paring a report should undertake the transla- 
tion of its own rq-mt into German. This 
should nut be difficult., ancl n-ould immensely 
relieve the President and Secretary of labour, 

heidth. 
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